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NAB has been tracking Australia’s wellbeing (as
measured by anxiety, life-satisfaction, happiness, and
life-worth) since early-2013. The definition of
wellbeing can vary widely from person to person. In
an effort to better understand why Australians feel
the way they do, this survey now provides a deeper
insight into the key factors that broadly detract or
add to our personal wellbeing as well as a more
localised perspective as determined by where we live
and our local community.
Key Findings
1.

Australian wellbeing fell slightly in Q2 2015 as
heightened levels of anxiety & lower life satisfaction
offset improved happiness & life worth.

2.

Anxiety is still the biggest detractor of wellbeing almost 40% of Australians rate their anxiety “high”.

3.

Wellbeing is most positively influenced by: family &
relationships, our home, safety & local community.
Events (such as abuse & victimisation), substance abuse
and a lack of time, detract most.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

Wellbeing is higher for women than men. But, young
women (18-29) have the lowest wellbeing of any
demographic. Young women are notably less happy.
Their big concerns are: a lack of time; events; general
finances; substance abuse & job/work issues.
Tasmanians remain among the most satisfied, happiest,
and have the highest life worth of all states. TAS ranks
slightly ahead of VIC for overall wellbeing. NSW/ACT is
lowest.
Wellbeing doesn’t typically correlate with income, but
the lowest income group (<$35k) have by far the lowest
level of wellbeing. Wellbeing does correlate with age.
Older Australians (50+) have the highest wellbeing.
Widows have the highest wellbeing of any group.
Almost all facets of wellbeing are more positive for high
income earners than the lowest income earners. Big
detractors of wellbeing for low income earners include:
finances & money; funding retirement; buying, selling,
finding a home; & work or job issues.
The key detractors of wellbeing, such as events (e.g.
abuse) & and substance use/abuse, transcend income.
Where you live is a key determinant of wellbeing.
Safety, shops, parks, gardens, neighbours, health
facilities, internet access & dining are key factors. These
“community” aspects of wellbeing are particularly
important to women.

10. High income earners also generate much greater
wellbeing from community factors (particularly good
local jobs, housing affordability, safety & dining
options) compared with low income earners.
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Wellbeing falls in Q2; anxiety still the big detractor…
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Wellbeing most positively influenced by: family &
relationships, our home, personal safety & local
community. Events (abuse/victimisation), substance
use & a lack of time, detract most…
Issues defining your personal wellbeing
(net balance)
Family & personal relationships
The house you live in
Personal Safety
Feeling part of local community
Your standard of living
Mental wellbeing
The environment
Physical health
Physical appearance
Work/job related issues
School/uni/education issues
Buying/selling/finding home
Time to get to work
General finances & money
Ability to fund retirement
Lack of time
Substance use/abuse
Events (eg abuse, victimisation)
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In our local communities, we derive most wellbeing
from: local safety, good shops, parks, gardens,
neighbours, health facilities, internet access & dining.
How where you live impacts your wellbeing
(net balance)
A safe community
Having good local shops
Having parks & gardens near where you live
Having friends in your community
Having friendly neighbours
Access to health services locally
Having access to quality internet at home
Having local dining options
Being a racially tolerant community
Access to public transport
Housing being affordable to me
Access to sporting facilities
Access to local schools & other education
Having local jobs
Having aged services locally
Local facilities for disabled available
Having access to local quality child care
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How is wellbeing tracking in Australia?

 NAB’s Australian Wellbeing Index fell slightly in Q2
2015 edging down to 62.7 points (out of a possible
100) from 63 pts in Q1.

 Heightened levels of anxiety and lower life satisfaction,
offset increases in happiness, and life worth.

 A closer look at the index reveals some deep divides in
Australia.

 While over 1 in 5 Australians (22%) rated their
happiness “high” in Q2’15, 17% rated their happiness
“very low”.

Q2 2015

Wellbeing fell slightly as higher anxiety & lower life
satisfaction offset a lift in happiness & life worth.…
Overall Wellbeing Index
(score out of 100 where 0 = not at all and 100 = completely)
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 Even fewer Australians were satisfied with their life.
Only 13% rated their life satisfaction “high”, compared
with 18.5% “very low”.

 Most worryingly, almost 40% of Australians rate their

Satisfied Life

Q1 2014

and TAS, but rose in VIC, QLD and WA.

 TAS continues to rank highest for overall wellbeing,
with NSW/ACT lowest.

 Wellbeing was also higher for women than men
(although women 18-29 continue to rank lowest in all
categories); capital cities; high income earners;
widows; 2 person households; no children; and
professionals.

 Wellbeing for income earners in the $35k to $50k
bracket are now almost on par with those earning
$100k+.

 This compares to the lowest income earners who
continue to rank the lowest in overall wellbeing.

 Wellbeing was also typically higher for those who:
- Reside in a capital city;
- Live in a two person household;
- Do not have children;
- Whose highest educational qualification is a diploma;
- Work in professional jobs;
- Are not employed.
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Not Anxious
Yesterday

Q2 2015

Young women have the lowest wellbeing, not just by
age but across all demographics…

personal anxiety levels “high” and only 23% “low”.

 Wellbeing varies across demographics.
 Among the states, wellbeing fell in NSW/ACT, SA/NT
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Overall Wellbeing by Age & Gender
(score out of 100 where 0 = not at all and 100 = completely)
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Tasmanians have the highest wellbeing of any state…
Overall Wellbeing by State
(score out of 100 where 0 = not at all and 100 = completely)
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The lowest income earners continue to have the
lowest in overall wellbeing…
Overall Wellbeing by Income
(score out of 100 where 0 = not at all and 100 = completely)
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What defines wellbeing in Australia?

 Wellbeing is most positively influenced by family and
personal relationships, your home, personal safety &
your local community. Events (such as victimisation),
substance abuse and a lack of time, detract most.

Q2 2015

What defines our wellbeing?
Issues defining your personal wellbeing
(net balance)
Family & personal relationships
The house you live in
Personal Safety

 While there is strong consensus between women &

Feeling part of local community

men - these factors (both positive and negative) are
much more important to women.

Mental wellbeing

 There are also notable differences by state. For
example, family and personal relationships are much
bigger drivers of wellbeing in TAS than in WA. Events
(such as abuse), detracted much more in TAS than in
VIC.

 There are also disagreements by age. For example,
older Australians value family, personal relationships,
their homes and personal safety most.

 For younger women (18-29) many key detractors of
wellbeing (e.g. lack of time, events, general finances,
substance abuse, jobs) impact young men much less.

 This may help to explain why young women
consistently report the lowest levels of overall
wellbeing across all demographic groups.

 By income, almost all issues contribute positively (and
add more) to wellbeing in the highest income group particularly their home, family/personal relationships,
their standard of living, and their personal safety.

 For low income earners there are several big detractors
that do not feature for higher income earners
including: general finances and money; ability to fund
retirement; buying/selling/finding a home; and work
or job related issues.

 Interestingly, for both higher and low income earners
events (abuse, victimisation) and substance use/abuse
are both key detractors of wellbeing.
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Young women report the lowest levels of overall
wellbeing. Key detractors: lack of time; events such as
abuse; general finances; substance abuse; and jobs….
Issues defining your personal wellbeing: 18-29 year olds
(net balance)
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Most issues are positive among high income earners
(much less so for low income earners). Detractors
unique to low income earners include: finances,
funding retirement, home & work issues.….
Issues defining your personal wellbeing:
higher v low income
(net balance)
The house you live in
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Your standard of living
Personal safety
Feeling part of local community
Mental wellbeing
Physical health
The environment
Work/job related issues
Physical appearance
School/uni/education issues
Ability to fund retirement
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Time to get to work
Other
Substance use/abuse
Lack of time
Events (eg abuse, victimisation)
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How does your local community impact wellbeing?

 Your local community can play a key role in
determining your wellbeing, but some things matter
more than others.

 In general, Australians derive more wellbeing from:
safety, good local shops, parks, gardens, neighbours,
health facilities, internet access and local dining.

 Once again, there are notable differences by state. The
biggest discrepancies are seen in relation to housing
affordability, which contributes more to wellbeing in
WA than in SA/NT and having a local job, which again
contributes more to wellbeing in WA compared to
SA/NT.

 When it comes to gender, there is consensus in
regards to positive community wellbeing drivers (these
include: safety; good local shops, parks, gardens,
friends, health services and neighbours).

 On balance however community factors contribute
more to the personal wellbeing of women than men,
except for access to sporting facilities.

 There is general agreement by age, with a safe
community contributing most to wellbeing across all
age groups.

 Older Australians enjoy a bigger positive impact on
their wellbeing from most factors.

Q2 2015

In our local communities, we derive most wellbeing
from: safety, good local shops, parks, gardens,
neighbours, health facilities, internet access & dining.
How where you live impacts your wellbeing
(net balance)
A safe community
Having good local shops
Having parks & gardens near where you live
Having friends in your community
Having friendly neighbours
Access to health services locally
Having access to quality internet at home
Having local dining options
Being a racially tolerant community
Access to public transport
Housing being affordable to me
Access to sporting facilities
Access to local schools & other education
Having local jobs
Having aged services locally
Local facilities for disabled available
Having access to local quality child care
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For young women safety; shops, parks, dining &
friends, are the biggest community drivers of
wellbeing. For young men it is: safety; health services;
and access to public transport.
How where you live impacts your wellbeing: 18-29 year olds
(net balance)

 Thereafter, some big differences emerge. Young men
value much more highly: access to health services;
public transport; schools & other education.

 By income, there is typically broad consensus as to
what matters most in regards to community wellbeing.

 However, high income earners generate a greater
contribution to their wellbeing from nearly all
community factors compared with lower income
earners.

 For example, good local jobs was a much bigger
contributor to wellbeing for the highest incomes
earners compared to low income earners, as was
housing affordability and having local dining options.

 While important to both categories, high income
earners also generate significantly more wellbeing
from a feeling of “safe community” than did the lowest
income earners.

 Low income earners enjoyed greater wellbeing
benefits from having aged care services locally than did
the highest income group.

69%
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65%
51%

Having friendly neighbours

most to the personal wellbeing of younger Australians.

but much less so than for women.

52%
44%

Having friends in your community

Access to health services locally

 Similarly for men, a safe community is the key factor,

69%

Having local dining options

Having access to quality internet at home

good local shops, parks, dining and friends contributes
most to their overall personal wellbeing.

73%
57%

Having parks & gardens near where you live

 Not surprisingly, access to public transport contributed
 For most young women, living in a safe community,
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High income earners derive wellbeing in much
broader terms (& more highly) across nearly all
community factors compared to low income earners.
How where you live impacts your wellbeing:
higher vs lower income
(net balance)
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Important Notice
This document has been prepared by National Australia Bank Limited ABN 12 004 044 937 AFSL 230686 ("NAB"). Any advice contained in this document has been
prepared without taking into account your objectives, financial situation or needs. Before acting on any advice in this document, NAB recommends that you consider
whether the advice is appropriate for your circumstances.
NAB recommends that you obtain and consider the relevant Product Disclosure Statement or other disclosure document, before making any decision about a product
including whether to acquire or to continue to hold it.
Please click here to view our disclaimer and terms of use
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